
The daily Ereninq Visitor. Junaluska Claret
On draught. $1.1C per gallon. Five gallon kegs $5 '0 each. Quart bottles

40c euf u, or 7.90 per ease of 4 doteu bottles.

WAKK I 11) ABSOLUTELY 11 i: I H1UHLY ItF !N

ni.MM l FOR MEDICINAL AD DOMESTIC 11 It POSES

An Excellent Table Wine,

"UBLI8HBD VKh AKTBRHOOH,

(Except Sunday,
7 HE VISITOR Is served by carrier

Id the city at 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $8 per year, or
1) cents per month. No paper con
tinned after expiration of the time
paid for nnless'otherwise ordered.

Gommanications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions f

the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs yon that your time is ont.

Address all orders and communlo.v
tlons to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Delivered at above prices free of charge in the It V f R i' Vi. Kegs and
Muth Carocases delivered nt tuy freight office in North Carol in ,

iiua or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

If You WantMoney,
A oook,

A partner,
A situation,

A" w.
To sell famTo Mil hi UM,lobuyor uil stockGood boarding hou.elo sell plants or grahi.

Hell groceries or druaeBell household furniture'
To make any farm loans,bel or trade for anything,Uind customer., for anvthini"a ana advertise m the Raielgl

tVENING VISITOR.
AAdHVf btaln8 .customersAdvertising keeps old customers'Advertising liberally will pav,Advertising makes successAdvertising exhibits pluck,Advertising means ,rbiz

Advertise immediate! ?
Af ! constantly.
Advertise regularly.
Advertise alwaja
Advertise well
ADVEttTIbfi.'

AT OWCE,
OWll

A. DUCHI, Agent,
Junaluska Wine Co , Raleigh, N. C.ap4 tin

A GOOB TI KET.

i Local notices in thlp paper will b

Fire Cents per line each insertion
This is a year when all sorts of pres

idential tickets will he suggested on
all kin 's of plat '(.mi-- . The South
eru Cultivator proposes the follow-
ing :

L'RQCST OfTT ClROTTLATION

RALEIGH, Ai'RIL 16, 1892

LEP YK R PARTIES IN OTHER
on IKS.

Sorue of the leap year parties seem
to have been carried on or off with
exceptional spirit It h n been laugh
able, for instance, the way in which
the men have insisted upon being
chaperoned, and young women bave
called in carriages to accompany gay
bichelore, who were carefully pro-teste- d

by tht ir mothers, to the Bcene
of rstivitis. One inveterate joker
gave perhaps a hint to the belles of
the sort of chaperones that would be
most acceptable when he came into
the parlor to receive his fair escort
followed by an elderly aunt who is
dee f as a post and is besides almost
blind. This same.man was wrapped
in a white opera cloak cut wi h an
bsurd res' mblance to a dress suit

ulster; be carried a bouquet of ilow-o- rs

and wore a band of ribbon and
bow on his hair. When he appeared
from the dressing room, after laying
aside his ambiguous wr&p, it was seen
that the sleeves of his coat had been
taken out and elbow sleeves of pink
silk and lace substituted, which, met
by long pink kid gloves, effectually
"brightened" his toilet and addrd to
his nondescript appearance.

At another leap year party, held
just before Lent tegan, the young
women danced the cotillon with white
silk crush hats under their arms. At
the same affair a young footman in
cap and apron did duty in the men's
dressing room, which was besides
plentifully provided with powder and
rcuge boxes, hairpins, a tray of boo
bons and aggressive bottles of cologne
and extracts. When the ladies doffed
their outside gear the actual maid
wore with her regulation petticoats a
livery jacket and vest and carried a
whisk broom as a sort of badge of
office The room was bereft of its
usual feminine fripperies and in their
place were suggestively set out to-

bacco pipes and cigars, with decan
ters of cognac and a huge fancy bowl
piled with cloves.

Dr. John 8 Long of NewBerne will

deliver the memorial address, Mav
10th, at Fayetteville, and also the
address before the Literary Societies
of Elon College at the commencement
exercises on the 26th of May. Dr
Lc ng is a most pleasing speaker and
will be sure to entertain those who
ate fortunate enough to hear him.

The best thing la the United .States lot

ONE CENT

For Prctident :

INDUSTRY.
For Vice President

ECONOMY.
Electoral Ticket :

1. Hog, hominy and hay.
2. Gr in aud grasses..
3. Cotton and the cereals.
4 Home raised products.
5. Improved laboi saving machine

ry.
6 Intensive culture.
7. Fields terraced and fi,ied.
8. Improved stock raised at home
9. Improved public highway.

10 Smaller farms and more thorough
tillage.

11. Homes made more attractive

f the Philadelphia

KEEP COOL MS bUHHEtt.

The Raleigh Street Railway Com-
pany. In response to what seems de-

manded oy the best interest aud com-
fort of the peo ile of Kaleigh, has ar-
ranged to supi ly current from its 500
volt railway circuit for running sta-
tionary motor. Tn i constant po-

tential of 500 volts If not d ntrerous
in its effects and can he safely iutro-uce- d

into piivate residences and
other buildings. As the field for the
motor has been extended, the ease
and safety with hicu it can be opera-
ted has been demonstrated, while its
entire fre. dom from noise aud dirt
has caused it to grow in popular fa-
vor, until at the pr sent time there
are a vast number of machines driven
successfully by electri ) motors, such
as priLting presses, elevators, spice
and coffee mills of all kinds, ice cream
freezers, etc.

There is a special field in which the
rapidity with which electric motors
have been pressed into service is tru
ly remarkable. During the hot sum
mer days and nights, " The Hilent
Force," by means of the equally silent
fan, renders the air of olfices, stores,
dining rooms, parlors, etc., cool and
bracing. Such fan motors we are now
prepared to run from our railroad
circuit.

It will be seen from our monthly
rates below that with a small outlay
for a fun which lasts for an indefinite
period, you can have a fan of J H P
for 3.00 per month or i H P. for

4 50 per month, running in your room
from 6:15 in the morning to 11:30 at
night. One of these fans ma be relied
upon to keep a room cool and com-fort- at

le through the hottest summer
days, the eighth Horse Power being
used for a room of ordinary size the
quarter for a large room.

The fan motors are compact and of
little weight and can be u oved from
place to place in a room as conve-
nience requires. Other forms of fans
tor larger areas are equally practica- -

RECORD

Thk people of Lincoln, Nebraska,
have protested in mass meeting
against an appropriation by Congress
of $100,CC0to pay for the Grand Army
encampment in Washington, as urged
by President Harrison. The simple
folk of Lincoln are not necessarily
inimical to Second Term; but, with
the clear vision of the dwellers on
the prairies, they can see the injus-
tice of the proposition and the trail
of evil precedents that would follow
in its wake.

Remington Standard

OtJD FELLOWS' DEPARTMENT

4 per year, dai!"

$3 pr year, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmer and business

mau the Record hio qo equal.

Address '.Th Reeord." Pbiladols

phia, Pa. Pa.
s ble and our customers are urged to

use tbeir own taste aud judgment in
selection
i 10 Horse Power i 5 per month

The ureat Mm Paper

The Brighter Best and Cheapest flMt

3 00

Moile Remington's are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WM EASDAhE, J B CULPEPER,
Raleigh, N ( 1ltf Richmond, Va

4,5'l "
6 50 "

" 10 00 "
" 20 00 "
" " "28 00

" 4000 " M

45 U "
5 (P "
(jo 0 " "

Scientific American
Agency for

iii i i

RELATIONS WITH CBIU.

In a very unobtrusive manner our
diplomatic relations with Chili, it is
understood, are to be suspended in-

definitely, if not Iroken oT alto
gether.

It is not expect d that a minister
will be sent here by the Chilian gov
ernuient to succeed.8enor Montt, who
has gone home to enter the Chilian
Congress. The expectation further
is that the leave of absence granted
Minister Egan and Consul
will be indefinitely extruded, and
that ultimately, without publicity
beiu-.- ' given to the matter, they w;li
cease to draw pay from this govern
tneuf.

It is understood to be the purpose
of this government to cease riiplo
natie relations with C 1 i I i both court
tri 8 participating In the desire to
"ki';i out of each other's company"
for a vhile. hut it i- - uot their purpos-t- o

h ing about the ev ranee of rela
tionn suddenly, and, th refore, the
simple method of printing leaves of
absence i rebrt" '1 to Neither Mr
KgH.u nor Mr McCrenry to go back
to Chili There was some talk, when
the consular and diplomatic bill was
under consideration in the House
committee, of consolidating the Chil
lan mis ion with that of Bolivia, or
of reducing the pay of the ministi r to
Chili.

sjalLikltJ

CALBBDAR.

Encampments McKee, No. 15, 2d

and 4th Friday; Litchford, No. 26,
Mondays.

Subordinate Lodges -- Manteo, No
8, Tuesday; Beaton Gales, No 64,
Thursday.

McKee Encampment, No. IP, had a
very pleasant meeting last night.

No man can be an Odd Fellow, in
spirit and truth, who is not grateful
to his Creator and fraternal to hie
fellowman.

"In God we Trust" is the divine
lesson taught by Odd Fellowship

The seventy third anniverary is go
ing to be celebrated in handsome
style by the lodges of Alabama The
program published elewhtre will
give our readers an ide.t of what eau
be expected in Birmingham on the
26'b. We trust the occasion wi 1 bf
observed everywhere in the South --
So says a Birmingham paper

The nfiieth aunivers ry o the in-

stitution of Odd Fellowship in Geor-
gia wan celebrated on he 3d and 4tli
of March at Navannah, bv i li six sub
ordinate lodges the R'Mwiupuient,
and a Hue representation of the Grand
Lodge officers. Grand Vlaeter D tniei,
Grand Representative Goodwin and
others were orators of the occasion
A good time was the verdict of all
present, and the parade was the larg-
est ever seen in Savanah.

A friend told us the other day :

brother died recently. He was a

member of several benevolent an

izations, but throughout his vag
sickness the Odd Fellows alone tool-car-

of him, and supplied his evtrv
want."

r r. - mm . r. l.
DESICN PATENTS
COPVRICHTS. etc.

Special r,a,t' s for elevator work
By comparison of our rules with

those in other cri it will b s ie:.
that they arp very low. We charge
about the same that is charged in
most cities for a day hervice of t,. i.
ho'irs, hile we give service of over
'7 hours We will be glad to explain
the tern h upon which these moton-au-

fquipuients may be obtained,
we selling you the lan or intor at it
per cent dincou it from list prices aul
charging for putting them in accord
ing to the time required, or referring
you to dealers in the city who will
make you an estimate upon the motor
equipment complete

S. W. H.UFFF,
General Manager.

1 HE WASHINGTON

V ELKLY POST
v Paper from the National Capital snouid

Uo iuto every b'amily iu
!

:fcUhw uo other paper in the CniteV
X Mates tiiitt is growing so rapidly in oirouT
ition us ihr Washington Weekly Post. This
- because iifither nbor nor expense is spared

vO make n ,.ie be.-- ', as welf ai tw cheapest.
!aper published, it is

A. National Paper!
being prime: at .he seat of government,! he
weekly Post jontains special features no
louud iu auy other publication, livery man
should tirst subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your i;rst alhgiance. After that
is done, it able U take another paper, the
oest one printed a: me Capital of the coun-
try is the one that ,vi'l prove most profitable
aud entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A. full resume of th proceedings of Congress
An epitome of all me news from the Nation-

al Capital.
Political news ano . ossip impartially toldj
Serials and short si ries by the best writers.f
iems of iiteraiure,ait ani selected miscellany
The latest telegrapk- news from every section

nf t.iu- - orlnhu

'formation and free Handbook write toMUNN & CO.. 361 Broadway, New York.Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.Every patent taken out by us Is brought beforethe public by a notice given free of charge in the

MtMit Mttitm
SEE?8 tt5 $,i 'iSSFms?.l?

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION, ATLANTA, GA.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railrdad will sell re-
duced r te round trip tickets to At
lanta, Ga., and return at following
rates from points named bel w ; in-

termediate poinis iu same proportion.
Tickets on sale My 3d to 6 h inclu
sive, limited returning May 17th,
89 5 :

Asheville, ISMS Ashboro. 12 1

Interesting Capital chat,

A 8WAN'S LIFE.

Accmdiug to a foreign scientific
journal the swan is the longest iived
bird, in extreme cises reaching three
hundred years The falcon has been
known to live 162 years An eagle
died in 1819 which had been caught
1C4 years before, and was then quite

For fiifuuts and OiOqieu

mwji views witn leiuung men rrom au f snr
of the country,

Other features not contintd in any other
paper,

The fostis an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 76 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copies sent
fre Address, (teSI

J rJK WEEKLY 0P'
Washington Pos.

Charlotte, 8.55 I Durham. 13 55

old. A white headed vulture, which

Hickory, 9 60 Henderson 14 85
Goldsboro, li f0 Greensb'rolV75
Raleigh, 14 40 Selma, 14 50
Salisbury. 10 15 St,.ie-villel- 0 20
Wilkes ioro, 1 8'1 W in ton, 16

I Helena, 18 6
Similar rates, one fr for the

rotind trip will apply from points iu
Virgiuia : nd South Caioli.ia

v--

was caught in 18 6. died in the aviary
at Schonbrun, near Vienna in 1824
Parrots live more than a century
Water birds have a long !ife, exceed
iag that of several generations of
men. Ravens aho live over 10 yers
In captivity magpies live from iiO to

Cagtoria promotes Digestion, and
Wcomes Flatulency, Constipation, dour

I tecb Dian-hcea- , and Feverishaesa
ltu- - b- - "hild if rendered healthy ami its
sleei aaturai CastoHa rutaiug no
Wcrx otoe or nareotii- - pioperty.

(. .nstons m so iveil adapted to children that
tecf.iuiiieiid it s! Terior to any prescripti

iDoi-- . tc ine. H. A. Archeh, M P..
11? iir ford St., Brooklyu N Y.

I siae Casuirio n tnj practice, ana iltid tt
ipe!iaJly adapted affoctiouH of ch Id ren '

'LEX. ROBEKTROK, M. D.
1057 d A .re New York.

: From persona, snow ledge auo ooservatton
( can say that Castoria Is an excellent medicine
for children, acting is a laxative aui relieving
the pent up bowels anif general jjsteru very
mucn. Many mothers have told me of its ex
leiient effect upon their children '

Dt Q (1 Ostooi,
luovrelt Mm

ft mici luff, it itenw On 1. 1 T.

Senator Chandler, of Nw Hamp
shire, is opposed to the election of
Senators by the people. Does he
doubt his ability to carry his 8tate ?

The Indian celebrates the return
of Spring by engaging in the "Bear
Dance," the white man by holding
primary elections and nominating
conventions. Vie wed from the Indians
standpoint the white man is the fool

If one may believe Washington ad-

vices, the free coinage of silver is
dead, again ; but when death has
been so often a nouuced, and as of-

ten followed by a vigorous kicking
on the part of alleged dead 'critter"
one becomes a little suspicious.

25 years, and still longer iu freedom. Caveats, and Ti. obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for moderate fees.
Oun omcE s opposite u. S. Patent office
and we can sei lira patent in less time than those
remote from W

Send motlel, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

rhe common hen attains tLesge of
from 15 to 20 years. Doves li"e 10
veers, and the little singing uirde
from 8 to 10 years. The nightingale's
life is the shortest. 10 years being the

The Duke of Poj tland mus! have
heard that the fate . nator Plnuib
attributed much of his political sue
cess of his having for years subscribed
to all the papers published in Kansas
for the Duke sub crihes to every pa
per pub ished in England. By and
by, when England becomes a repu --

lie, the Duke of Portland maybe
elected President.

cnarge. uur lee lot due till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet. ' How to Obtain Patents." with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,longest, and next comes the black

C.A.SNOW&POJ
Opp PiTrNT t'rnr.r UifluiNr.Tnm n r 'h

bird, which never lives longer than
15 years.


